





























Ethical Considerations of No-Fault Patient Injury Compensation
尾　㟢　恭　一
OZAKI, Kyoichi
　Shouldn’t the seriously wounded and the victims of medical accidents be supported, 
compensated and assisted by their own governments, even if the accidents are not found 
to be by any fault of medical staffs? In other words, can a no-fault system for patient injury 
compensation be ethically justified?  Indeed, according to the principles of American 
bioethics, it is impossible because the basic principles are totally individualistic. In Japan, 
such victims are obliged to recover damages through their own actions or with volunteer’
s assistance, if available. Only if the economic hardship leads to poverty would the 
government provide minimal economic assistance.
　Presently, more and more such victims, however, are claiming indemnity against damages 
from non-fault medical accidents, even if they can maintain economic independence. They 
question why they have to suffer from accidents in which they have no fault. Only European 
bioethics principles can answer this question positively: the principle of vulnerability of 
human beings demands social solidarity.  Some European nations have recently begun to 
found no-fault systems for patient injury compensation based on this principle, although 
their systems are not yet sufficient.
　In order to improve such systems, here I analyze the principle of vulnerability in relation 
to the most radical principle of human dignity in order to identify aspects of the European 
no-fault systems for patient injury compensation that can be applied to a future system in 
Japan.
キーワード：医療事故被害、無過失、補償、人間の尊厳、傷つき易さ








































































































































































































































































































































































































２ スウェーデン＝The Patient Injury Act 
　　(http://www.pff.se/upload/The_Patient_Injury_Act.pdf)
　　デンマーク＝The Danish Patient Insurance Act 
　　(http://uk.patientforsikringen.dk/legislation/thepatientinsuranceact.html)
  フランス：D. マルタン「フランスにおける医
療事故補償制度とONIAMの活動について」非営
利・協同総合研究所いのちとくらし『研究所年
報   No. ２0』２007年８月３1日（Cf. Office National 












































年、２9頁－３1頁。Kant: Idee zu einer allgemeinen 
Geschichte in weltbuergerlicher Absicht. In: 












1６ Susan Hershberg Adelman, MD, FACS, Southfield, 
ML, and LiWestelund, JD; The Swedish Patient 
Injury Compensation ? an administrative procedure 
instead of going to court, but not a no-fault system 
(http://www.facs．org/fellows_info/bulletin/2004/
adelman0104.pdf#search=‘The Swedish Patient 














８月３1日（Cf. Office National d’Indemnisation des 
Accidents Médicaux (ONIAM) http://www.oniam.fr/）。
マルタン氏の講演時配布資料（パワーポイント











社、198４年、６４頁。Immanuel Kant: Grundlegung zur 





















８ THE  BARCELONA  DECLARATION 
  (http://www.ethiclaw.dk/publication/THE%20BAR
CELONA%20Dec%20Enelsk.pdf#search=’Barcelona 
Declaration integrity dignity ethics’)
９ 「生命倫理と人権に関する世界宣言」
  （http://www.mext.go.jp/unesco/009/005/005.pdf）
  Universal Declaration on Bioethics and Human Rights
  （http://portal.unesco.org/shs/en/ev.php-URL_ID=1883&URL_DO=DO_TOPIC&URL_SECTION=201.html）
10 カント、前掲書、7４頁および8３頁。Kant, Ebenda, 
S.60 und S.68 [BA 65, 66 und BA78]
11 カント「世界市民的意図における普遍史のため
の理念」『カント全集』第十三巻、理想社、1988
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無過失医療事故補償制度の倫理的根拠について
  http://www.med.or.jp/nichinews/n181220h.html
　　日本弁護士連合会：
  http://www.nichibenren.or.jp/ja/opinion/report/070316_2.html
